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GO Transit has teamed up with
Bollywood Monster Mashup!

GO Transit has partnered with the virtual edition of the largest South Asian festival in Canada '#StayHome with #BollywoodMonster Mashup'. Celebrate safely from the comfort of your own living
room with this virtual event, featuring two concerts on July 24 and 25 streamed via Facebook Live.

2020 Virtual Event Highlights
'#StayHome with #BollywoodMonster Mashup, presented by TD' will feature performances from
international Bollywood artists Sunny Leone, The Meet Bros & Arjuna Harjai, as well as Canadian
music and dance acts.
Bollywood actress Sunny Leone will be featured in special dance performances and will also be
participating in a live chat with the Facebook Live audience on Friday, July 24. Leone forayed
into the Indian television industry with “Big Boss” and went on to rule the small screen with
“Splitsvilla”

Arjuna Harjai will also be taking the stage on Friday, July 24. Arjuna is a critically-acclaimed
Bollywood composer and singer known for his hit song "Choti Choti Gal" (Motichoor
Chaknachoor) and composing "O Soniye" (Titoo MBA)
On Saturday, July 25, the Meet Bros and Khushboo Grewal will put on a performance you won’t
want to miss. The Meet Bros duo, consisting of Harmeet and Manmeet Singh, are the top
Bollywood music directors behind hits such as “Lamborghini” (Jai Mummy Di), “Main Tera
Boyfriend” (Raabta) and “Babydoll” (Ragini MMS 2) amongst others
In addition to the Bollywood stars, both concerts will feature amazing performances by
exceptional Canadian artists such as: Giggle Queens, N2 The Band, Team NRITYA, The MAD
Band Project, Reign Yash Dance Academy, Nick Pandya ft. Vedik Vibez, BollyHeelsTO,
#BollywoodMonster Orchestra ft. Frog in Hand Productions, Melissa Marie Dance, The R&B
United Band, Reign Yash Dance Academy and Devin Ramoutar.

How to tune in virtually
Tune in to the virtual event using Facebook Live:
Friday July 24th, 6:00 pm EST
Saturday July 25th, 6:00 pm EST
For free goodies & special offers, use coupon code 'GO' on the Bollywood Monster Mashup website.

GO will take you there - in 2021!
Although GO Transit can’t take you to Celebration Square in Mississauga this year to celebrate in
person, we look forward to providing you with an easy and affordable way to get there when the
event returns next year!
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